
Compensation Plan
Maximize Earning Potential¤

It’s time to boost your earning potential! Reaching Gold means you unlock more opportunities to earn. Not to mention an awesome 

achievement bonus.¤

As you journey on your road to Gold, helping as many Ambassadors achieve the rank of Silver Ambassador on your team is key. If you focus 

on getting your Level 1 Ambassadors to Silver, and help them do the same for their Level 1s, you will likely create a wave of momentum 

within your team. This is also the perfect way to qualify for a Silver Star trip.

Help your team reach for the Silver Star! 
Focus on inspiring your Ambassadors to go Silver and you will see earning potential. A great way for your Ambassadors to set a goal for 

Silver is by helping them earn a Silver Star trip! Each month, Plexus® rewards three Ambassadors who have the most team members reach 

the rank of Silver in their fi rst four levels.¤

The Silver Star trip includes a roundtrip fl ight for the Silver Star and a guest to One Plexus headquarters in Scottsdale, Arizona, $300 

spending cash, dinner with a Plexus executive, and more.

Check out these additional compensation plan rewards
Preferred Customer Bonus*

Every time your Preferred Customer receives their subscription, you earn a cash bonus! Your bonus ranges from $4 to $22 depending on the 

Plexus product or pack that is ordered by your Preferred Customer.

*For more information on the Plexus Compensation Plan, please visit the opportunity section on www.plexusworldwide.com 

¤Plexus makes no guarantees on income, as such representations may be misleading. Your success depends on your e� ort, commitment, skill 
  and leadership abilities, and how e� ectively you exercise those qualities. Please see the Plexus Annual Income Disclosure Statement.
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Retail Rewards Commission*

 • Earn up to 15% commissions on purchases made by your Customers or your own product purchases when you have 100 to 

  499.99 PV (Personal Volume). 

 • Earn up to 25% commissions on purchases made by your Customers or your own product purchases when you have 500 or more PV.

Retail Rewards Override Commission*

When your Level 1s earn Retail Rewards Commissions, you receive an Override Commission. 

Business Building Bonus*

When a new Ambassador purchases a Welcome Pack, 50 percent of the Welcome Pack PV goes to qualifi ed upline Ambassadors (4 levels 

up). This means if a new Ambassador signs up under you or your Level 1s, 2s, or 3s, you are eligible to earn a Business Building Bonus. So 

keep building your team! (Refer to the Commission Plan found in your Success Kit for more details.)

Rank Up to Gold - Achievement Bonus*

When you become a Gold Ambassador, you unlock your $250 Achievement Bonus. You also continue to get paid on 5 of your 7 levels. 

And there’s more!

Plexus® Points*

You can earn Plexus Points for every Ambassador with 100 PV on your team (5 levels down for Gold Ambassadors). You also receive a 

bonus on the Plexus Points you have personally earned.

A great way to inspire your Ambassadors to go Silver is by helping them earn a Silver Star trip! Each month, Plexus rewards three 

Ambassadors who have the most team members to reach the rank of Silver in their fi rst four levels. 

The Silver Star trip includes a roundtrip fl ight for the Silver Star and a guest to One Plexus headquarters in Scottsdale, Arizona, $300 

spending cash, dinner with a Plexus executive, and more.

Activity:  
 1. Review the compensation plan summary in the resources section

 2. Make it your goal to qualify for the Silver Star trip

 3. Get with your Sponsor if you have any additional compensation plan questions

FAST START GOLD – EXTRA BONUS!
For an additional Achievement Bonus, go Fast Start Gold in 30 days and earn $350!* 
Refer to your Success Kit and the Compensation Guide for more details. 


